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GIFFEN'S IRISH FIGURES. 
prU-t 

Statistical Seasons for Granting Home Rule 
to Ireland.—A Valuable Con

tribution. ' >; 

RESOURCES OF THE SECTIONS, 
u 

s-k Ulster* One-Twentieth Fart of the United 
]  ̂Kingdom, Pays One-Tenth qt 

|$}f f |l„ . ,the Taxes. 
•ifc *i4s'M 

Therd hais been no more valuable con-
distribution to the Irish question than 

v.4 C 'Mr. Giffen's article in the Nineteenth 
$aw Century. It is written from the point 

; of view of an English statesman con-
; "4^8idermg home rule merely as a matter 

|4'§> • of business, and discussing the pro-
^'ifp-'posal for a dissolution of legislative 
\ j ('^partnership Pl*eCi3^y 98 he would a 

a 1|j|*proposal for union with a state which 
t <X''''was see teniae to enter into a similar part-

'A 'Jl* nership. Setting aside all political and 
- *, Snioral considerations^ he discusses the 

f^.y ^present economic value of Ireland to 
$fJ§England and the business loss or gain 
flfflfwhich will result from a rearrangement 

*»ffof existing conditions of government. 
^This is a method which naturally com-

sk^mends itself to the practical instincts 
h<ot English character. 

Mr.GifEen begins with the changes of 
population since 1845, whereby Ireland 

.jjM relatively has lost ground so rapidly as 
'sj,* ^^to reduce the proportion of the disaf
fected district to the United Kingdom 

from one-third to one-twelfth. . , He 
shows that the increase of population 
every ten years outside the island is 
equal to its entire disaffected popula
tion to-day, and that in a few genera-
iions Ireland must become relatively to 

• Great Britain little more than a some-
nwhat larger Isle of Man. This argu
ment tends to lessen the importance, so 
far as business is concerned, of letting 
Ireland become a separate State. The 
resources of the two sections in in
come and capital are next compared, 
and the proportion of disaffected Ire
land to the United Kingdom is shown 
to have declined ftp one-tenth to 
One-fortieth; and commerce with thw 
island is pronounced insignificant in 
comparison with trade \*ith other de
pendencies whifch do. not impose a di
rect charge for goveftiment. After de-

degree, uby a hostile faction coming 
from a country which contributes 
nothing to imperial strength."—Ex. 

The Sunday Law of Msmaoimsett*. 
The Massachusetts Sundaylaw is a 

very old one, prohibiting all WQrk or 
travel, except for charity, mercy, neces
sity or worship. It also, applies to 
Saturday evening. In letter and spirit, 
if observed to-day, it would stop the 
running of horse-cars, Sunday papers, 
most of the: work oj drag, stores Sun
day, the riding, driving, and walking 
that ape general, all the work done Satur
day evening of a secular sort, and a hun
dred and odd things that churches and 
clergymen indulge in. Still, an attempt 
is being made by the Mayor of Waltham 
to enforce it 

THE RED HAT. 
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' existing taxeeî This would enable an 
; Irish Parliament to organise a new 

System ofgovernment without inter-
'4 theXJnitod 

toestoSngland.wbtahwoold 

Cardinal KcOloskey'8 Oapello in St. Pat
rick's Oathedral. 

Visitors to St. Patrick's Cathedral on 
Fifth avenue, New York, will notice that 
there is now suspended from the key
stone of the grained roof, right Over the 
high altar, a somewhat remarkable ob
ject. Its great height above the floor 
may render it" somewhat difficult for 
those who do not possess good sight 
to tell what it is,, but if .they look at 
it carefully they will find it to be a 
low-crowned, broad-brimmed hat of 
red color, with red and gold cords 
hanging from the inside of the crown, 
to each of which are attached fifteen 
small red and gold tassels. It ip the 
hat which marked the elevation of the 
first American who ever attained the 
honor to the dignity of the Sacred 
College, and is the one placed on the 
head of the late Cardinal McCloskey 
by His Holiness Pope Pius IX., when 
the archbishop was created cardinal 
by the title of Sta. Maria Bupra Min-
ervam. The Pope, with his own hands 
placed this hat on the head of the car
dinal on that occasion, and it has 
never been worn since. At his Emi
nence's funeral, it may have been ob
served that it was put at the foot of the 
ossket which contained his body,, and 
it is familiar to all by itB representa
tion over the cardinal's arms over the 
main door of the cathedral and else-

PHILLIPS ON CLA08T0NE. 
The Silreiy-Tong'aed Orator Scathingly 

Pictures the "Grind Old Man"—A 
- Careful JJatimste. 

HIS "LIBERALISM" CONSIDERED. 

Hot a Drop <rf Liberal Blood in all' Mr. 
l̂adstone'sBody—Wendell Phil-

Roman cardinals, the red hat is always 
hnng up in his church, though gener
ally in that from which he takes his7 

title in the Eternal City; in fact as far as 
known, there is but one other cardinal's 
hat preserved outside of Rome, namely, 
that of the late Cardinal Wiseman,which 
iB hung in the Church of St Mary, 
Moorsfields, London. The presence of 
the hat in the Cathedral of New York, 
will remind generations of the amiable 
prelate whose talents and virtues cansed 
the Pope to elevate him to the highest 
dignity within his power to confer. The' 
red hat itself represents to the oi^'dinal 
that it is his duty, at all. times, to be 
ready and willing, if ocoasion arise, to 
lay down his life for theiaith, or for 
even the least of the privileges of the 
Holy See; and thus, while it confers a 
dignity which entitles the owner to 
more than royal honors in the church, 
it alii© reminds him that the duties 
which. are'inaeparable from that office 
may call upon him to be stained in the 
imperial, purple of his own life blood 
The presence of the cardinal's hat with
in St. Patrick's Cathedral will reeall to. 
mind that, whatever may happen in the 
futureand elsewhere, this, at least, is 
the honor of New York, that it gave to 
the chmsh theflrst American cardinal, 
and that it was in this oathedral pre
sided one who, although an American 
citizen, and proud to claim the citizen
ship, was also a prince of the church, 
and a representative of vigorous west
ern life within the innermost circle of 
her rahlil̂ iqiounotllora. ? 

Employee of Hughes & Patterson's 
rolling mills, Philadelphia, have given 
$73 for the parliamentary fond. Those 
of MoOambridge k Co., same city, $35. 

V r ** 
A new cotton itoeds shows the buncle 

effects which ir anything but pretty. 
Judging from the immense varieties «f 
cotten dress materials already upon 
the market manufacturers • nave deter
mined, when warm weather comes in, 
that ladies shall wear no other class of 
goods. It cannot be denied that many 
of them are veqtbeantlfulj and combi
nation cottons if they are carefully put; 
together in the mating will form very 
pretty costumes, > k| ; 

The famons diamond, the Kohindiar, 
which Queen Brown wears on great oo-
cslfenus belonged toan Indian Prince, 
but was appropriated by the iSnghah 
during the Indian aaotiny 
IHratoepSin  ̂ whoeass ptapetty th* 
KohiiKMt waa before ttsS^shirittd 
i% -aim deasswds its mkMm/ Bs 
w»ta%»̂ fl̂ if«ar% mm* 
Ot/uOf beiiHi.lh* is^MKnii 

in vbick " 4 

ause.) 
monstratiug that, ttut economiX5».ampQJ:-, -whege^-. After—the-death ,of any pi the. 
tance of Ireland is grossly exaggerated 
in England, be passes to the account of 
current receipts and expenses.. Then 
follows the curious discovery that 
while the island (including Ulster) 

! constitutes only a twentieth part of the 
.United Kingdom in resources, it pays 
nearly a tenth of the imperial taxes; 
and yet, owing to the enormous ex
pense of governing and garrisoning; it, 
Ireland is a source of loss instead: of 
gain to the exchequer in ipite.of pay
ing $85,000,000,000 when its relative 
resources only call for $17,600,000. The-
exebequer loses $15,000,000 annually in 
governing the island While tfudng it 
fl6t000,000more than it ought to be taxed 
As the extra 12,000 or 20,000 troops in 
the island are lost for imperial pur-
ppses, this excess of expenditure is 
^sheer waste. The conclusion il' that 
England has nothing to lose in disMly-
ing partnership, as the island. Costs 
more than it yields in revenue; and as 
for commerce there would be slightloss 
even with complete separation, and 
yuwe nt 1^1 with home rule. 
' On the Other hand, Ireland would 
have* tuider home rule, $35,000,000 o  ̂
avenue to dispose of which now goes 
into the Imperial Exchequer, and with 
economical administration could pay 
its share of interest on the imperial 
debt, and have more money to use in 
internal improvements than is now ex
pended. In an economic sense Ireland 
as well as England would gain by the 
.change of system, provided legislative 
independence were .not followed by 
commercial isolation and a war for ab
solute separation. The surplus of tax-

t fctxon, which is not a source of profit to 
England with the expanses wiping it 

" out, would be used under home rule 
fear the benefit of the Irish people in
stead of wasted on military garrisons 
 ̂that are needed elsewhere. That the 
people need the benefits isevident from 
Mr. Gttffen's startling statement that 
with an income of $75,000,000 they act
ually pay for imperial and local taxes 
$50 000,000—a generalization which 
ought to convince the most stubborn 
Englishman that there is something 
radically wrong in the present svstem 
of government. Mr. Giffen advocates 
the purchase of the landlords  ̂estates 
from,the Imperial Exchequer as the 
most practical way of disentangling 
Irish and imperial finance. This 

' Scheme would give the Irish authori
ties a revenue which they could collect 
and administer themselves  ̂and which 
would be the equivalent otl̂  contri-
butiood to the imperial the 
îsland could continue to *•"»*»• 

The following speech was deliveiedby 
Wendell Phillips in Music Hall,Boston* 
in October 1881, on the ocoasion of Mr. 
Parnell's incarceration in Kilmainham 
Prison: V 

"FbliiOW Citizbks:—We all remem
ber that twenty years ago, under this 
roof, the men who could not be an 
swered, were mobbed. So in Eng
land to-day, the men who cannot be an 
swered are put in jail (Applause.) If 
Gladstone could have answered Mr. 
Parnell, he Would have appealed to ar
gument, civilization, and intellect. He 
felt himself weak in argument and ap
pealed to force. 

"In that great struggle when freedom 
hung in the critical balance in these 
thirty-eight American States the voice 
that came from the great leader of the 
Liberal party (Gladstone) was an Amen 
to Jefferson Davis, who tried to turn 
this free Republic into a slave-holding 
despotism (Applause.) What wonder 
that the same man to-day should do his 
utmost to perpetuate slavery among the 
people of Ireland? 
£{1"'I don't believe thare is a drop of lib
eral blood in Mr. GladBtone-B body 
(Applause.) In his youth he was a firm 
and unyielding Tory ; and the Jews* have 
a proverb, 'Don't trust a convert even to 
the third generation.' He thinks he is 
going to subdne Ireland. Well, men 
the latchet of whose t^ioes he is unwor
thy to unloose has tri?d that job 700 
years and failed (Applause;) Cicero 
Said to a Soman bully, *1 have laughed 
atCataline's sword; what do I care for 
yours? So Ireland may say to Glad
stone, 'Cromwell could not conquer me, 
nor WiUiam HI., and I forded Welling
ton for the tiiird time in his life to sur-

Totjia a Whig-skin?" 
"Mr. Gladstone sees daily 5,000,000 

men and women, heart-broken and pov
erty-stricken, on the soil of Ireland. He 
may cover it with 'troops from Belfast 
to Cork, and fronk Dublin to Connaught 
but he hasn't reached Ireland as she 
stands in these patriotic breasts, he has 
not reached the 20,000,000 burning 
hearts who have never forgotten their 
motherland. Besides, the civilization 
of the age is fighting for Ireland  ̂J The 
fiery cross of Land Reform, is lighting 
the hilltops of Scotland; the waters are 
flooding the world. What is one msiy 
what is one Administration against the 
spirit of the age? Why| serene and 
beautiful spirit laughs at a raoe or a 
great nape when it sets itself in oppo
sition to the great movement of civili
zation. Do you remember. In that old 
legend of Northern mythology, where a 
giant Undertakes to drinkup what seem 
a tiny stream? But as he proceeds in 
his task he finds the stream oonnects 
with the great ocean, and he is trying 
the vain task of drinking np the ocean. 

-Now Mr. (dHadstone sees only 5,000,-
000 or 6,000,000 Irishmen; he doesen't 
see the groat spirit of hnmanity, the 
civilization oi the age behind her, end 
he might as well try to drink the ocean 
as to attempt to eonqnw the living 
spirit which tor TOO years has ssserted 
itself. (Applause.) He ia engaged in 
a task whifllk is impossible . For 700 
years, depopulated, starved, trodden 
under foot, inland, with the cross of 
her faitZi in <mmt hand and the emblem' 
of her nationally in the other, haa defied 
the most obstinate, the moat tyrannical, 
and the most triumphant kingdom on. 
the faoe of the earth- -(applause)—and 
she stands to-day the pivot of British! 
politics, cm wfcieh tiiin and by which 
are judged the great civil questions of 
the English race. Andys* thi« boaster 
undertakes to do what for TOO yean 
Englishmen have tried todo and failed! 
[Applause.] Oh, nol oh, no! Mr. Glad
stone! Yon nuar thrust starving 
women and dyiajg men ont of their 
homes; you may atamp out everything 
that is happy in beland; yea, perhaps 
far a moment yonmay stamp out even' 
evexydiing that ia haggj ia Irslaiid; yeS 
pexfaapa ior a noa«ij|nia^stmpv 

out even nasrtUi0e|: haV .JtQbpttj knows 
mMaag lmt 
Lookxag ont on the pceewt aarf jndff-
ingbytiiepast hdatd v31iiml4apif 
af^pMs^esona Wten:€&4nipaMt̂ R''mn|a 
wfflxat wUk WuHiiksin% 
andlsanft NoHu  ̂(Prrinngii sffilsaii.) 

wqpt.ef 

sad Green. . , w m .  
Mr. James '̂JKelly, Nationalist M.P 

cables the JStfw York Herald: The pro
ceeding1 in thi House at-e{oonstantly en
livened by a Jivil war .waged bet«««n 
tbe OrsnigiB Irish and Pi 
Oran|{e girt 
enter t̂ artijfa like young colts, plun^* 
ing andkickmR all tdund.f,,̂ Fhey fre
quency comf to grief at q^feltion time. 
They haye «rganized a ̂ l̂ tany of 
outrages wfth responses ,, eyfdtently, 
modeled on&urch precedufe. Major 
Saunderion «ta'np And aBks about 
woes of iiijmottcA widow  ̂as tc l̂d in a 
letter writte t̂o an Orange paper. Mr. 
Johnson 4t •; Ballykilbeg > '-'asloi the 
house in hitflbost solemn tones to pity 
the conditioiri|pf the poor Irish farmer, 
burning with a desire to pay rack 
rents to his |̂ )od nnd virtuous ltuidlord., 
only tbe ̂ iliihous league won't' allow 
him. V 

The hous€f rlistens attentively, looks 
grave for a sllhufie or two. finally sees 
the joke, aftd Ballykilbeg tits down 
amidst ironiilftl laughter, wtadering, 
poor man. What haft so tickled the bon 
orable memlMrs: Then Colonol Waring 

the Oran^# leaders affect the militia 
—comes to l̂ e rescue with notice of 
some oftensllp disorderly question. The 
Pamellites %p these questions with 
others fctill taore offensive, and then 
Mr. Sexton Mr. O'Connor appeals to 
the chfeir if nie Orange questions are 
disorderly a6d inadmissable. In such 
cases the Speaker rises and censures 
the dver-an^nt patriot from Ulster 
amid tbe ch^rs and jibes of ths I'ar-
nellites and Ijtadicals.̂  BWled enr on 
unaccustomld points of ottf?*.', the 
Orangemen gradually subside, -1 ut the 
next day tip they come smiling and the 
conflict is ttfoe we<ft The new men are 
gradually gekin^ to know the rules of 
debate, therlby becoming more form id 
able, and a; wordy .war»between the 
Orattgem«»i hnd Pamellites is carried 
on. ̂  ' •>, •j' 

Good temper is displayed, both sides 
taking hard knocks philosophically and 
enjoying a gbod hit;; whoever makes it. 
Nothing likl the intense bitterness! of 
the struggie between the English Lib
erals and the Parnellltes during the 
Forster regime , has' yet appeared, in 
spite of tbe wil JV talk about lining 
hedges 'with riflemen and repeating , the 
glories of tbe Boyne. Since the 
Orange party apjp^eared in the House, 
EnKlî  ̂ il̂ on7!  ̂visibly inclined t̂  

enough tlfclnMi businees df last week 
closed with a fraternization between 
the Orange group and the Pamellites. 
Mr. O'Brien, editorcf the tJhited Ire> 
land, made a motion -in* favor of the 
glebe lands getting the advantage al
lowed other tenant .purchasers under 
the recent land legislation. This was 
supported by Col. Waring. Mr. Dillon 
was followed by Lord Ernest Hamilton 
In a clever maiden speech, in whichhe 
referred in a very friendly way to his 
Nationalist countrymen.;. The motion 
Was agreed to. 
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INTOLERANCE IN TORONTO. 
' ' ^—;— '' -

lUfJyrjtiTig tbe ̂ *1*  ̂Prif-
& in TUt CKty sad tbf ^acts 

Devdomd 

REPORT. ,0H 

Oatholios Allowed to 
on Sun-

Attend Bar "" T'  ̂

trines of the Savior, even if promul- 1" 
gated by the Cathohe nrieitt "ThePriaat 

Gladstone's Irish Polioy,; 

United Ireland, edited by Mr. Wm. 
O'Brien and partly owned by Mr. Par
nell, says that Mr. Gladstone's land and 
home rule schemes ape so olosely knit 
together and dependent on each other 
that neither can stand alone. In proof 
of thaV United Ireland points to the 
fact that the landlords of Ireland whom 
Mr  ̂Gladstone proposes to buy out are 
by Ihe «siy terms of the appropriation 
bill mads unable to avail themselves of 
its enactments until an Irish Legisla
ture is esftabliihed at Dublin to admin-
ister the bQL,  ̂

OUMJHAVIBWB. 
Mr. J. A. MeCabe, Treasurer of the 

Ottawa, Oanada, branch ai the bish 
NationalLeagne reoeived the following 
letter frqpa Mr. Parnell: 

- -JSmam or Comsoois Tawatar, •' 1>:-
Bng  ̂Peh. 97,1MB. \ 

Duito-I have reoeivedydur lessor 
of the 198a aK, enclosing drsftferone  ̂
hundred pounds steriin .̂Mtngaeontri-
bution from Ottawa and vkimfy to the 
Irish Psrliamwitsiy fund. This mnoont 
I have conveyed tothe treasurer of the 
fund, with instructions to attend tojgmr 
widiea regarding publication.1: , 
I thank the snbecribers and yoitrself 

in bslulf of my colleagues and also «n;] 
my own p«rt, far their great help. J 
need nol refer tp the gratitude of our. 

which oir kindi«d in Ottawa convey 
tons. *11 '• ' i" 

; Friends df tfie eanse throughoct iM 
Dmninion will be glad to learn that an-
*lilMIT 
ocOlaeted. It mast ha remembered tiiat 

1— AMII- IHMHA. «*wi1— &hb—wi<ML; 

Itis cot ̂ sn|Jr years since, on a Cor
pus Christie Sunday the oeremony of 
carrying the Host around St. Michael's 
Cathedral, Toronto, was interrupted by 
the hooting and howling, of an excited 
fanatical andhostile moo of Protestants; 
Recently, investigations respecting the 
Central Prison are developing facts' that 
do not tend to bolster up in any great 
measure, the .blatant boastings of the 
ProtestantB,tnat undertheir regiments, 
religious freedpin is invariably guaran-
teed. ' We republish the following ex: 

traots, whioh ocrtne from the trenchant 
pen of Patrick Boyle, Esq, the editor of 
the Irish Canadian, (Toronto.) 

But when the Catholic Chaplain, 
Father Jeffcott (all honor to him for the 
noble fight i he made for his prison 
flock) writes the following letter, and 
the Commissioners find in .effect that it 
is not courteous enough to be addressed 
hy a Priest |on a« choleric, self-opinion
ated Warden—that it is too peremptory 
in its tone—we then say again the Com
missioners have ̂ neutralized the .useful; 
ness of their report. 

Any chasteevdf religious discrimina
tion, so to mU< it, is a serious one, and 
deserves to be. carefully examined, be
cause no- officifl in a prison should be 
tolerated for / one vday, unless he acts 
as fairly towards (hose who differ from 
him in religtoue belief ss he does to 
those of his oWn oommunion. The re
ligious freedom that the people of this 
country enjoy in such an eminent de
gree, is wh*t each citizen should respect 
in others just as highly as he prises it 
for himselfi None the less should this 
be so than when that citizen happens to 
be in authority in an institution wneimn 
are congregated all Masses of the com
munity. -[ 
|he" Ckwan^M  ̂"iWTglid* tistw. 

able to report that the Warden of ths 
Central Prisoh' cannot be held liable 
Under this change, but, at the same time, 
they Wbula/̂ i better pleased if they 
were not cslted upon to refer to certain 
oocurrenees in the prison, out of which 
probably Stos6 Some of the imputa
tions which were made against him. In 
matters of tins kiad, Wher  ̂ the , pubho 
are peculiar  ̂sensitive, it is flauch to 
be desired tiauaf no one denomination can 
have any eieose for the supposition that 
they are not fairly treated .̂/,'-. 

The diftenMty bftareen Father jeifeott 
and the Warden arose out of the present 
ruleal ' .It is reasonable that an attend
ing clergyman should enquire for all 
the member* of his flook, but .it is to 
be regretted that the Chaplain had any 
occasion to writs so peremptory 

note to the Watdett aa the one we 
find in the evidenee:~-

Dkab S»—Will yon please allow the 
Catholic jprisoners to Mtts on Sunday. 

respectfully demand their presence 
whether under extra punishment or nti 
If ' ^Jfonrs ete. , , , 
* j  ̂ Qh^plsm. 
If lie fflrr"" had gone to the War-

fts and enquired why some of his 
congregation Ww absent, it is Ifludy 
ti»t no on* evter would have heard of 
this rathnr trifling aifirir. The Warten, 
naturally perhaps from Imposition, 
disregarded the letter, and hi a suhse-

both gentlemen got 
<raryhot» ai«i probably lost their tste* 
pern. Fattir Jefloott asfced for the 
nSm Whiah the Warden ntfonsd to 
give hiss, snd.theae being the|«o rales 
ali sa4i.|i|i|i eil tî  and Ideas donhflsss 
idiMtkiintt Chaplain, It ia-lifc îf that 
thiiiitwli4l-^s&sr-Jeibottateensin Us 

tbottght be 
fc '̂tlieMMr ti the sttnalSoli. Ihe 
Wards*lhMii«l)a«etoia him that Ihe, 
rules, hx^nellibs  ̂did aot, by 

IB 
to, sift <liat *4 «aa oontrstfy 
tnl|ie k^K'lar piiwnets «n"" 
pumshsaent to be 
sarwefl̂ eiM^eil.' 

"i" }>!• ' ;lt> 
know that it is obligatory bn a CathoU» 
to attend Mass^mi SiMsyr l̂fce Cathfr> 
lie prisoners m tiia Oetntral Prison tm-
der oell punishis^c îî d not atten ,̂ be
cause they weveiH /̂ailoired to do\so hy 
the Warden. Why did, the Warden 
prevent them? Was there -any ruleiof 
the prison which justified' him in hia 
preventing them?, Did he believe tha^k 
oell punishm î ̂ l̂  bread and water 
diet would on%&ai&y. the day of rest, 

gated by the Catholic prieit? "The priest 
joined issue with the Warden  ̂on 
questions! Believing (hat' the; Warden 
was depriving the prisoneris^vW-Vî 'rijght 
(and they have hut few) to whksh thejr 
were entitled, the Priest, on 'the call of 
duty and in the mterest of those who 
had no opportunity of asserting their 
rights, "respectfully demanded thejur 
presence at Mass whethjesr , imdeĵ  ;extra 

u
* 

During the timie of Mr. Massie's pre
decessor a dying convict stricken' do^At 
suddenly, asked and prayed that a 
Priest shouldube summoned during th£ 
hard hours of. his last night on eturth. 
Some of the Commissioners no cloujbt̂ L 
understand how anxiously the dying ©oi$?< $ 
vict must have looked for the arrival of 
his spiritual adviser—-how well he knew 
that the suufcnonB to the death-bed 
would be answered with alaority, and 
the comfort, consolation and' strength 
which would have nerved the dying man 
in his last struggle had his last request , 
been complied with. lie Waittid^reat-  ̂
ling with his pain, well>kî >wing tba :̂ . 

"Before the son be risen 
Bis body staaold be out at pain, i v, 
; His soal be oat of prison-" " 3' 

In lhe gray of the morning two -mes  ̂
sengers left the prison, one a Guard to ' ' '' 
bear the message to the Priest; the  ̂i: 
other a soul; which a desire to do right v 

and seek the last rites of religion had . i 
perhaps-cleansed it.:fr«mits>inhs.. ."VWieh 
the Priest came and found his mission - tm" .  ̂
uaelesshis face wm m pale ob the t$oe of  ̂
the oorpse that lay shrouded upon the , • -Imp 
psllet of the-ex-misoner's cell* 

There is and was no iule of thif , 
teal Prison which authorised the 'War4 
den. in refusing to allow theGatholic. 
prisoners under i sttif lWiivialiinriiit to at̂  
tendMsss'̂ n'j 

-tSfcarl 

in 

?lpp 

'M£ 

Waa 'right and Am, Warden 
Where is the evidence that thereSiiras no 
such rule? Hear the £(^mj]ussioners 
themselves (page 1 of their report), and 
condemn them, aa we do, out of their, ( •; 
own mouths: k < ' / ;-
Sfrlsr^^riiles'ol tl|e pxuK>n ,|eadp '̂ f 

every prisoner is obliged to go to ser-
yiee on Sunday, and the Warden is also 
bound to see* that every one does so^f 
This rule was reasonably construed | 
by the present and ' tbe preceding War-* 
den not to apply to prisoners confined 
totheoells on Sundsy, as being under *A'' 
punishment. In oxdef to put this be? ~ 
y«md question* in future the OoninW^K 
skrneta reeoosmend thst a^nde 
eflbct that all prisoners attend ,lhe ser-' f'ij 
vice <A .the denomination to ifjftkiuthc  ̂/ 
belimg, unless exempted by  ̂the surfe  ̂
teon, or if in punishment under tkf ? 

order ctf ' ths Warden, or fo  ̂ sahitaxy ' 
or othersuiBeient reasons. 

teBwrikeL flbridea 
Gen. Geo. A. Sheridan, who 

I 

M 

manded a regiment of volunteers fe ll-
linois duriî r the lata war, lectured ?} 

1srge audience last-
mmag m ma, asadsmy of  ̂
Theeatsrtainmenfcwarfnndsr l̂e t̂oeof -V yC.' i 
Man df fcayfayette ' 
and for the heiMH of the GrSht/] 
mantfimd. IIm Bon. Hamiltmt Kiili\\ 
pieed  ̂snd en the stage wiHt him 
were OeC 'ffiWMs 7wter,)^et. ' 

III pa 11 ii iij luyv # 

site Pes  ̂ W. F. Bnnrn. 
vnte baxes*satCol.JPred 0mptt ajni|̂ ^f 
and lease 0|MivtMAwtfe» 
lea and prhnte 
draped with Ifaanaltanal eolotn. 
1fee Wle W îeiilNr Nk tigiul) 
)W>S SS lhll I 
lirnis(fegi'tol 

4^ /f , 

l»J' 
mm mmismim ' 


